Arylsulfatase and beta-glucuronidase expression in green sunfish, bluegill, and their reciprocal interspecific hybrids.
Fish arylsulfatases (arylsulfate sulfohydrolase; EC 3.1.6.1) were resolved into cationic arylsulfatase A-like (ARSA) and anionic arylsulfatase B-like (ARSB) fractions by DEAE-Sephacel chromatography. Green sunfish (GSF) hepatic ARSA was more acidic and more thermostable than bluegill (BG) ARSA. GSF x BG interspecific hybrids preferentially expressed GSF ARSA, while BG x GSF hybrids appeared to produce a dimeric enzyme consisting of both GSF and BG ARSA polypeptides. GSF hepatic beta-glucuronidase (GUS) also proved to be more thermostable than BG GUS. Thermostabilities of GUS produced by reciprocal interspecific hybrids were very similar to that of GSF GUS. Either GSF GUS is preferentially expressed in both interspecific hybrids or both the GSF and BG GUS polypeptides are synthesized in comparable amounts, and the GSF GUS polypeptide sufficiently stabilizes the heterotetramers produced by the hybrids to produce denaturation profiles closely approximating that of the GSF enzyme.